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Moved 1)y Prof. ICali, COd by j aines Bain, j r.:

1The Counicil and mnembers of the Canadian Iîistitutc dcsirc to tender
to l>rofessi >r I ouclon thecir congratulations on bis appointilcnt to, the
I>residemîcy of the University of "l'oroiito, anid to express the hiope tlîat lie

inay long live to occupy tl1 position for wille sso %wcll qualifie(d.
They rejoice to sec iii this ap)joifltinent of a former 1rsidcnt of tlîis
Institute t() thc highicst office iii the Provincial University, a tributc to
the charactcr of Uhic scicntific %vork donc by' the Institute and anl atugury
of a continuation of the close relations wliich should exist betvcn the
two leading scientific bodies iii the province."

Mr. J. NY. L. Forster theni presentcd to, the Institute a portrait of
Sandford Fleming, LL 1., C.M.G., %vlicli %vas ackniowledged by the
President.

Mr. Forster, ii ihaiiding the portrait to, the President anîd incnîbers.
sai(l..

"Sirsý,-Tliere arc flot inany ways in %vhich I cani directly advaiice the
scicntific dcpartmients of the Institute. but this task, %vas undcrtakcen %vith
thc hlope thiat iii soine wvay it %voul serve to cncourage and decpcn the
interest iii the work, you arc doiiig. 1 %as inovcd to the act also becauise
of illY humble opinion lno one bcttcr dleservcs this; recognition at your
Ilands than the subject of the picture iii viev of biis services iii the past
and l)rcsciit rclationsliip to the histitute, and I %vas prornptcd to ilhis by
thekoleg that %vhiat is mortal of 1.acn will vanlisbi froin Our sighitand
tiiere are mcnii vliose incmnory, is wvortliyl of bcing- cherislicd. The hiope is
iîidulgýcd iii tiat this portrait %vill by tbis service bc prizcd for gcîicratioîîs
to coinc.

he President said iii reply:

Tiiere arc jcwcels thlat we inust provide wvitli a suitable setting, and
thic hope is rencwvcd that a suitablc homne shall soonl bc scurcd for thme
himstitute, aîid tîmat this portrait %vill bc one of its chief ornaincsits. Not
only is this a liberal gtift froni thec artist, but a tribute to science fromn tic
fille arts. Thec Imstitute will jcalously guard this treasuire, iviiiclh is a
%vortlîy tribute to its iost distinguislied living nieinbcr."

The Secrctary rcad a letter froin Dr. Saiîdford Fleming, iii hvlih lie
recgrcttecd lus uiiavoidablc abscec, and warrnly a.ckiîoiwlcdgc-d the
lioiour coîifcrrcd upon iiiîî. mFic letter containcd soîne intcresting
rciîiiscccs of bis; carly' connlectioii with thec Inistitute, and of those
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